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"The fighting wa3 renewedf and was
terrific. Jackson ordered me to go from
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were properly aimed and the fuses cut
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rejoin my battery. The fight was just
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Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, for feverish-nes- s,

woruis, constipation ; tasteless. 25c.
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House. J he amount set apart for the
current year - ending Jnne 30,
next, was :! Senale,$876l249.45; House
$2,361,290.79; bat. these sums have
proveil inadequate and have already
been supplemented by deficiency ap
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mand for MlU Stones from taJzrCut this out nud paste it in yon r haina sjrniptoma Incident I 'General, you are wounded. He repli-- the jabove was the bill of fare from "If you are failjnir, broken, worn out andfroni histilIngel'lngn painiui e fan a handkerchi nervous, use "walls' lienitn uenewer- - fi.
grit-- so well known througw uZt18
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Treatment for Toothache.
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Tho popular Science News recommends

tho Dread of

iidtlisrliood

jtranlftirmcdto

MOPE

!JOY.

ica; "Uuciiu-paioa- " is.quiCK, complete aiso De naa at uus qudrry. Address,.. T,tapect entitle tjie Moth- - pjniy a scratcn a mere scjruvcu, u penaic ana c-OjO- S.u lor ine nousei
r'a Friend to be rank- - illoned away along his line; and have been still further increased

thinks there is mora nutrition in .such
a dfet than in the use of flesh, which
contains 70 per cent, of water. Fur

cure, f i. jr. wvATT.sa:
edMoneoftheirfeiiaT- - "(Jen. Jackson's wound, received un-- a gratuity of one month's pav to that those euffemiig from toothnce .woald
!t!p ;,;,J ,t hV i d Ucoxi der ttte circumstances i nave uescnu, an 0flicers aiui emi)Ioyees whose names thermore, he speaks correctly in charg-- do well to follow this advice, : EXECUTOR'S NOTICEIt. 18ns

ihg that the nitrogenous substance of founded upon actual experience. Forerieaof modern aclence. became versenoiis wnen mnammauon were borne on on the rolls March 3,
From the nature of the set in. On hearmg, three days alter 1Sjj5 The total expenditures Tor 1885 ordinary nervous system being out of orflesh taxes the liver, kidneys and lungs, having claims against the estate ofSechler, deed.,' to present tLrsamraVA l-e- than $3,400,000. der or bjr excessive fatigue, a t very hot-

ncdemgned on 'or Vfoi e the SOthiuS'
v hou nearJCentreviUe, Aitnougti - it

and induces bilious troubles, hemor-
rhoids, stomach catarrh, gallstones,
rheumatism and gout. He thinks that

bath will so soothe the nerves that sleep
will naturally follow, and upon getting muixu, iccti, niiu iui persons hAulthe estaite olsaid decM are notifieS

nil na niwl tint? llin . I.

without wonidinj; the was barely sunrise, he was out under
delicacy of the writer, the trees, bathing the hand with spring Wholesale Office Holding. up, the patient will feel very much re

Safety ani Easa
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tbejincrease of cancer may be traced to Ih C. SECIltER, )KxVrfli:freshed and the toothnc-- 6 will be a thingYet we naTe jiinndreci watr. - It was much swollen and very
N. T. ITcrald Letter. a w c.. .... r,excessive meat diet. Health Monthly. of the past. For what is known ns ''jumpmJ. it i i l .iiL.L:..l.i :0t:iHl"There will be some discharges in the mm mm mvsayI... ...ri : win His wite ana oauvnaaarnveuinenumfc ing" toothace, hot dry flannel, applied to

fiuffarlas Woman. eTeragain bejrdut it before. His little daughter Julia was departments between now and the end the face and neck is very effective. ForItussiau Stoves.

The Russians contrive their close
rwDmi.in he time oi trouble. 'm long dresses, and I remember of4 he fiscal year," sa3'S a prominent common toothache, which is caused by

- i..'...'.on l.tlv rpiiartc-dt- lOSSing Iter, W ci Ktcub uCii, nUuC mmca, IJUIWUU5IUIIUWIK an Mic vic- - indigestion, or by strong, sweet acid, or
anything very hot or cold in a decayedihriJfoi.rietof that if U wtie adnilanaMe to breakfast was being made ready on a nials: but no worthy person will suf-- stoves on a comfortable principle.

Earthernware and brickwork are large--
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25 YEARS IN USE- -
Tat Orestert Medical Trimcpa cf tio Age I

SYMPTbKIS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
XjOM ofappetite. Bowels costiTe, Pain la
tho head, with dall ecneatlon in t'ao
back part, Pain under tbo shoulder-blad- e,

Fol loess after catlcff with a dis-
inclination to exertion of body ortnicd,
Irritability of tcmpert I.ow spirits, witU
afoelingof bavine ncclocted eomodcty,
Wccrineon, Dizziness, Flatteries at t Lo
Heart, Dots before the eyes. Headache
over tho right eye, Xlestlcssnesc, with
fltfal dreams, Hlchly colored Urice, aad

CONSTIPATION.
TUTTS riLLS aroxepecially adapted

to such ceses, 6no dsa eiTccta sucli s
cbangti offcclinprfis to astonish t!c suCcrcr.

They Increase tne Avpetite.ftml cause ibe
body to Take ou VUaU. tun iho Mtcra J

nourished . and"bylhelr Toulo Action en

make public the leiterawereceive,theM3iotn- - rutie table under tne trees, ut course fer from ,t. '1 here are a certain set tooth, a little piece of eottou steeped lu a. ... I I 1 I aitnl . ... 1 " T " 11
y used, instead of metal, as a means of strong camphor or oil of cloves is the

Ague, Xahnimaking the heat less intense near the best remedy. . 1 ilWITOP ?y andattDfanastove, and of keeping up a reservoir of tpt s
eKs Krien- d- would ouiseu anyiu..,B v.. the battle Wiis tne only topic , ctisciissea Df j)e0ne l,ere who have for years had

"rnt earnestly entrei.t every kale ex. at breakfast Iremarked I m Mrslack- - evcry. member of their family in office,
pectingtobeennfineatou-- e Motl.er'a Kelief. son s hearing, JUeneral, how is it that They never have over two in the same

I i can keep so cool, and appear so ut--Coupled wiilnhintreaty Ji1- you leparlment l)Ut they wve one in each
dunn a long obstetrical practice (44 terly msensible to danger m SUCll ,',.,, if fholi fn.Jltf i. "fe "largehjenfT known it to fail to produce f gh fl M.Wned j

enough, lis in NMolation ofl--f. about when hand was hit? although
11. J, iiuLMta, ai. u., AUanta,G.. r . you

, i
your

a rule Bupnoseu be 111 force in all

heat after the fire is extinguished. The A refreshing case of true loyalty is re-

ported, the hero belug Julius ttroukcr,stove is built in a massive style, and
the son of a German peasant, who; cameconsists of a series of chambers, of which

rangement of Liver, Bowels iftJKifeijj

Bad Breath: fam in the Side, tumctiasfcpain is felt under jtlie ShoulJet-btaU-c ajZ
Rheumatism ; general los of apptwt Bm
generally costive., .metimet akcnuttiMVaW
the head is troubled with pin, it dull uimawith considerable loss of memory, iotawith a painful sensation cf leating biidnKMasa
which ought to have been done; a lifct,Sia2
and flushed face is sometimes an auanka, e,

the liKCsUvOrcans,1ies;iilarfttoolnrothe lowest serve as the fireplace, and- I ...... ' . . ltn ilAitni-lmanl- a ' I lima nvt t n to America eight years ago to make his
fortune, which being accomplished, he ucoa. rnceaoe. tiuurmv .myr,i;u in 111s nmrmer. iiiiu uuswereu m a -

Send for our TreatUe on "Health and llap-- th(i upper ones as flues: and being comscatter- -low tnna of rwat PamAstnPsst C.-mtai- knowledge in ne of one family sent $1,000 to the little peasant girl heHuman, ..v. O J 1 I . .PIH?!1UI 1 . I J . 1 .

Hridweld ukoclator uo., ai ama, a. mv rniimous beliet teacnes me to leei as uwm, 111 hib iu i loved on the old farm in the leader land,posed almost entirely of brick and por-

celain, the outer surface remains at a
1 - v . - . .. - , l .iri f 1 . 1 1 . I

TUTTStHAIR AYE,
Out Hath or Whiskers changed to a

GLOS9T BLACX by a.einprlo application of
this DTK. It impart9 a uatural color, r.ct
InEtantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of CI.
Office, 44 Murray St..

safe in battle as m bed. Uod has fixed U Know 01 a tiozen cases wucre mere who at once came to New York, anil
Scndsixcents ptataM.and UuA i:m( for mv dpath. I do not con-- are from four to six oi a iaiuilv snusT moderate temperature for a very long being married the pair went on their wayrwri v rmi ni i - - j i . w... ... . .1. .1 t A I- I 1 .flfrizeiffoods which win beipyouto cern myself about that, but to ibe al-- ly providea lor. Many nien wno are

luiore money rt?hij away than ...i 11 ,v.v :i :.. 1 : .1' rc ..U,. reioicui'r to St. 1'anl. where Julius isperiod.

bikbuu ior consumpuon; tne patieal csastaof weariness and debility: neros, eailTjass
feet cold or burning, sometime, a prkkly Kant
of the skin exists; spirits are low and depSa

. and, although satisfied tliat exercise wouU ktm
ficial. yetone can hardly summon ay fcrJti
try it in tact, distrusts every remedy. Sna
of the above symptoms attend the disease, bjoji
have occurred when but few of thtm tiisW,
examination after death lias shown lix IMwt
have been extenstvely deranged. i -

' - "4.

aayiblnjf eUte la this world. A1U of ellliler Bex, muc-- wuys rejujr, jiu. muuw wucu a uiajmi uuw iiiivc men Hiu-aiuuuiwiiit-u

todnj lead m g nud prosperous man ofWithin the better kind of the greatTmnl mull t TnrT.linP. 1 J. 1 ? He added, aftera?pause, but the women retaiu their maiden. ' . . . in Alum ihaIo tiira I V f vt wtav business. May the course of their trueopensTeiore me woriter uuu ia mouifiiuj houses of Russia, not a breath of cold islooking me full in the face: 'Captain, name. Then airain. there are menAt once auaress, thus & w., Aua3M love ever run smooth. Xcict tC Observer.
experienced. The stoves which heat thethat is the way all men sbould live, and jn flicc who keep ttorcs and. whose

then all men would be equally brave."' tJmer occupied with private out- - It should be used by all person, UsJrooms are frequently ornamented, being
side business of different kinds that bililt in tower-lik-e shapes, story overTAPE .1

young, whenever any of the sken
symptoms appear, i '

j

Persons Traveling or Uvtnt h tt
healthy Localities, by taking a de ccat
ally to keen the Liver in healthy actiu. mlm

they cannot properly attend to theirBill Ai'i on Farming:. story, of pure white porcelain, in vari

"I tell you I shatl do as I please !"

shouted Mrs. Mill". "Well, well, my dear,
I didu't say you couldu't," replied Mr.
Miff. 'And you can't stop uie!!" ,4I didn't
say I could, riy dear." "You'd better not
try!!!" "Indeed, indeed, my; dear. I

An Mnincnt flprmnn scientist lilas recent official duties it they desue to do so.
ous graceful architectural mouldings;

ly discovered from a root extracian aim It's a wonder to me that evervbodv Only, yesterday a lady was removed
sometimes surmounted with classicallut specific for Tape worm don't go to farming. Lawyers and doc-Mroi- nJ the Bureau of Engraving and

ic is measiint 10 iiikc nnu is uui man idb-- figures of great beauty, and opening. . . ... , ... u .Ji.. .-.-
.a torsi havft to spt ahont town nnrt ninv rniuin&r oi me 1 reasurv isenariinetu. won't." "That's just all such a brutengiotncpauenr, put is y ku.-- i ' 1.: . 1 .1:.. '

cares, about his wife!!!" And Mrs. Miffwith brass doors kept as bright as if
they were of gold. In houses of less

Zing and Btupefyinj; to the larie Worm, cuecKens, uuu uuk pontics uuu wuu ior wuu ior ycuia itns iuu u uijj uuuuuiig
which loosens its hold of its victim and somebody, to quarrel or fight, br jaretl house." prepared to cry her eyes out. j

display, these stoves are merely a pro

all Malaria, lUlious attacks, rines,l
sea, Drowsiness Depression of Spina, at 1

will invigorate like a glass of wine, but feats
toxlcating beverage. r

:

If Ton have eaten anything krftf
digestion, or feel heavy after meals, Stf
less at night, take a dose and you will be itint

Time and Doctors' Rills wfQbtsmi
by always 'keeping the nralitir

In the House f J
?or, whatever the ailment may br, ,ioaaf
safe purgative, alterative ard Uik
never be out of place.' The remedy h hsialis
and does not Interfere with bosiaesstf

pleasure. M

... it is putielv wmmxx
And has all the bower and eflicacv tt CikMl

passe& away in a natural and easjy manner, ick; clerks and book-keepe- rs figitre and
entirely whole, with Head, and hUe still multiply and count until they get to

'!r
-k- i-:--"k o ki-';L- sn counting stars, and the flies on the ceil--

A New Metal. An immense ledge ofjection in the wall, colored and cornicA Mother's Love white metal has been discovered in Ante

lltTEIs
ed in the same style as the apartment

over 400 cases, without a single failure toUngi d the peas m the dish, and the Stronger than Feminine News Hunger lope Valley, Mono county, CJal., theuaturc
In adjoining rooms they are generally of which puzzles all miuing experts tovoid worm entire. Success guaranteed. nowera on uie papering; me jeweier

pay required until removed j wth heail. sits by his window all the year round
Send stamp for circular and terms. working on little wheels, and the rae--

placed back to back, so that the same whom specimens have been submitted.4

-- r.
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fire suffices for both. Ouinine. without anv of the iniuriowitotfcM

Detroit Free Press.

She came bouncing through the sane
turn door like a cannon bull, withoti

m w m iff 1

- "1 rrvTt r '? chamc strikes the same kind --of a lick
ly.rarK riacc,.jxew lorn. every day. These people do not belong

to themselves: the v are all nenned nn The Lesson.May 30, '34. It . Piuisintr to say, "How u ye ao, and
A Oorernor's Testlmssyi t

Simmons Liven Regulator has ben nats"
family for some lime, and I m satisWit
valuable addition to tne medical tc"tJJ. ijILL SHORTE,GorSa

Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, rf fc

Says : Have derived some benemfii"
Simmons Liver Regulator, aad-s- is ff.11

.e t -

like convicts in a chiingang: they can brought her umbrella down on the
take a day nor an hour for recreation, tble with a mighty crash and shouted,"WB ASK ALL"

i - M m I m i 1 it . A . t T 99

ntrutcr tnaiFeathers, Bccsnax, Butter, Cheese, Eg

To the nt-l3o-f tlie tourut, comm-rcl- al

truve'iiT r.nl nw 8tt5iT, IIostctfer'B tstom-itc- h

Hitlers is peculiarly ndapled, since it
s tip digest ire organs, anJ

iiraers the jibrsieal cnerjries to uuWnlth-fi- d

inlliii'iictt.l It runoves iantl prevcrf
mulaiii.l l'evf, constipation, tlyiiopi.
liciilihtiilly stimulates the kklnt-y- s and
blaUl r. anl t nricbes as xvell as purific
tbi blool. When overcome by fatigue,
M'h"th'r nst-ntji- l or physical, the wearj
and And it a rclluhlc source ot
renewe-- l jstrt-nirt- a:nl comfort. For sale
by all Druszisjs and Dealers generally.

"The only Thing that Bew&
Believe." f have used man' mafoio wJned Fruit, Poultry, Hay andi Produce gives a man such freshness, s ch lati-- "btop it riarnt 08, too." she persist
nensia. Uvler Affection and DebUity. MT

gencf ally to send for our Price Currents, tude, and such a variety of employment j cd, whacking the table again, for I
Prompt returns on all Consignments. - as larmmg. ,; have waiteil long enough tor you to

Tho metal is fusible at tirst, but after
the first time it yields to nothing except
a mixture of acids. A pouud of roco.

yields half a pound of the metal, and
there are millions of tons in the plant. It
contains platiuum.

The Wilmington police havcj arrested
a large gang of colored wonieu who hare
been systematically robbing stores in

that city. Sir women were in the gang.
The lie view says : "The houses occupied
by these thieres are elegantly furnished
in a style that would do credit to the
residences of some of our wealthy citi-zc- us

and the womeu themselves hare
put on airs of superiority over their more
humble and more honest sisters, so that
they have been the envy of some and the
disgust of others." X

.i i !.:.... ifTrial Shipments

nave sound anything to benefit js to to
iimmons Liver kegulator has." I

aesou to Georgia; for it, and would wndiu"
such a medicine, and would advise ail

ilarly affected to give iTa trial at ttmtff
thing that never bits to relieve. r

f.M- - Jannct, MinneP

Dr. T. W. Mason says: Front
perience in the us? of Simmons Liver 2j
my practice I have been and am stwWM

Solicited. Anere s no monotony upon tne, tarm.
T There's something new everyday, and

the changing work brings into action

uu 111c tJHUIC tlllllg.
She quieted down for a moment

and we ran our finger down the lis
R. L. WILLIAMS & CO.

Gknehal Commission Mehbiiakts, every muscle in the human frame. We

j There was once an old teacher walk-

ing through a forest with a scholar by
Wis side. The old man suddenly stop-
ped and pointed to four plants that
were close at hand. The first was just
beginning to peep above the ground,
the second had rooted itself pretty well
into the earth, the third was a small
shrub, while the fourth and last was
aj full -s- ized-tree. Then the teacher
safid to his young companion: "Pull
up the first," the'btiV easily pulled it
up with his Angel's. "Now pull up
the second." The youth obeyed, but
not so easily. "And the third." The
boy had to put forth all his strength
and the use of both arms before he
succeeded in uprooting it. "And
now." said the master, "try your hand

, DABBYS

PRffFIHYLACTICof names, and when we reached hers
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